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AFFILIATED TO PETROLIUM & GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

Beg. No. (By - ll - 8268) Tel. : 2659 9775

Flat N0.102, 1st Floor, Acme Hormonyl, Poonam Nagar, off. JV Link Road, Andheri (E), N4umbai - 400 093.

%r

REF. : ONGC/KS/I 66 /2016

To,
The ED-MH Asset
ONGC _ WOU,
NBP Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (E),
Mumbai : 4OO 051.

Subject : Pending overtime
members of SHP -
PAR Chain.

olc

claims from April'2o16 of crew
MH Asset and up gradation of E-

Respected Sir,
We are in receipt of application dated 02/1012016 from crew
members of SHP - MH Asset regarding non payrnent of overtime
claims from April 2016. This claims includes National Holidays i.e.
26tt Jan.2016 and 15tt'Aug. 2016.

The concerned employees were continuously following it up for
sanctioning their claims but it could not materialize hence they are
forced to write an application to I/c HR/ER, MH Asset. Please find
enclosed the copy of application for your perusal please.

They have mentioned in the application that persisting problem is
due to non-updating of E-PAR chain. The matter has already been
taken up by OIM and forwarded to base but nothing has happened
till date.

We normally do not resort to correspondence on any aggrieved
issue on the next month, in this case it is already delayed by eight
(8) months, it needs no elaboration that it pertains to non payment
of wages, in the bargain unfair labour practice, this issue is
repetition in MH-Asset, last occasion it was in ICP when Mr.
Amrindar Sahu was at the helm of HR.
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We understand, and every thing is not stretched to Industrial
Dispute, we also remain convinced that you will not make us
helpless, your esteemed authorit5i is requested to kindly initiate the
action for up dating of E-PAR chain so that their overtime claim
can be settle at the earliest.

o/c-

Copy to :

- 1. SM, MH Asset, ONGC, WOU, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.
AM (S) MH Asset, ONGC, WOU, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.

g.-3. GM - I/c, HR/ER, RO, ONGC, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.

K /A. DGM- I/c, HR/ER, MHA, ONGC, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: 51.v12

. 5. DGM - I/c, IR, ONGC, WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E), Mum: 51b

(Pradeep lllayekar)



DATE :-02110/2016

To,

t/c HR-ER,

NBP Green HeiBhts,

ONGC Mumbai

(Through Proper channel)

t]1,, 

.o..rn,..a,on is regarding the pending issue of non-settling of over time( or) claims that-the sHP

maintenance (Mecn , 
'"* '''""'t"l"ii""""i"i '* '"o"nngJrom' 

which includes even claims for

L:tH", *il;;:"chas z5'n January and15'h ausust2015'

New E_'AR chain was sent to the base by orM in March 2016 for updating in the system (copy is

enclosed)'

ThenewE-PARchain(oTc|aimchain)hasnotbeenimp|ementedformaintenancestaffpersonne|inthe

system. But this kind of problem does not exist for their process counterpans'

As per the chain available in the system' maintenance person can't forward the Overtime claim to olM

sH but (onlv optlon 
"u"il"u"t 

tti o;il;;;t" t".Y":'tII' tno ottM' lt is to be noted that one

of the designated o,",, "r." 
0""].J*, ," *" ot aaim link, but can't be used for further processing

due to the presumption that oi tint' t*not o" *rwarded'alonB same ranks in a chain( both

approving and acctot'n' t"nol''i' t;" ;;;;;;";t"k - s7)' rh'rl verv kind of scenario exists with the

new|yproposedorcraimwitncol.'io]ti-ng,acceptinganareviewingofficersbeingthesameranks(E6),

HencetheoTclaimsofmaintenancepersonne|haveremainedunsettledsinceApri|2015'Kind|ydothe
needful to settle t"' tt*"' "' ti" l]'*"'i' 

t"ot"' 
'"cerely 

that a permanent solution' rather than a

on"-,,.. ,"nt"t"nt would be implemented'

Thanking You ,

M-
Yours sincerelY

SH Maintenance Staff s


